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Quake
Rattles
Coleman

At least one small quake rattled 
our neighbors in Coleman, last 
Friday, but no damage or injuries 
were reported..

th e  3.1-magnitude tremor 
struck at 3:33 a.m. CST, 
geologists said.

"We had a report of south of 
Abilene, near Coleman," said John 
Minsch, a geophysicist for the U.S. 
Geological Survey's National 
Earthquake Information Center in 
Golden, Colo.
. Some residents of Coleman said 

they also felt the ground shake later 
Friday morning during what has 
been reported as an aftershock. Both 
quakes rattled windows and some 
residents felt a small tremor, but 
there were no reports of damage.

Most people in the community 
seemed to think the shock was 
actually a sonic boom which is not 
at all unusual in this area. IT wasn't 
until they heard the reports from 
Mr. Minsch that it dawned on them 
what had ocurred.

Coleman Chamber of Commerce 
manager Mary Griffis said she could 
see the glass shake in her building 
and the building across-the street . 

... when the second tremor took-place. 
Griffis said,; "ForaSecond, itgave 
one a very weird feeling. It was 
over in seconds, but it definitely 
got our attention."

Some Coleman County citizens 
reported experiencing the aftershock 
from the quake that hit Alpine 
earlier in this year.

HDD Wants 
To Sell 
Trailer, Shed 
Off Sealy 
Hospital Lot
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ay the serenity and jo y o f the Holy
inspire you with the spirit o f iove and  
p eace  during this holy season.

The Santa Anna historical 
Development Organization is 
taking sealed bids for two structures 
located on the Sealy hospital 
property.
- Separate, pealed bids will be 

accepted on the.single car shed and 
on the mobile home at the 
southwest corner of the hospital 
property.

Any bid pricing both items or a

single sheet will be rejected. Bids 
will be opened at 7 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 15,1996.

The successful bidder or bidders 
will have thirty days to remove the 
items.

Board members and their relatives 
are prohibited from bidding.

Bids may be turned in at the 
HDO office located in Chamber of 
Commerce building.

Local Resident Dies In 
Pedestrian-Vehicle Accident

Council Will Talk Later About 
Consolidating Office Space

The Santa Anna City Council 
met in their regular monthly meet
ing on Tuesday, December 12.

Mayor Pro-Tern Bobby Morgan 
called the meeting to order. Others 
presents were councilpersons Karen, 
Morris, Jim Spillman and Mike 
Pritchard and City Secretary Alys 
Pelton.

Pelton reported that the state re
quirements on records management 
have been simplified and consoli
dated into one report for all depart
ments within the City.

Items tabled during the meeting 
included discussion, action concern
ing the consolidation of City of
fices and action of parking restric
tions, Personnel Sick Leave, and 
the discussion and action on an 
Agreement with the Nutrition 
Center.
■ The scheduled Executive Session 

was cancelled. ’
Accounts Payable were reviewed 

and approved for payment.
The council agreed to call a spe

cial meeting on Friday, December 
15 at 8:30 p.m.,immediately 
following the City Christmas 
Party.

SPECI AL MEETING
The Santa Anna City Council 

met in a  special called meeting on 
Friday, December 15. Present for 
the meeting were Mayor Danny 
Kellar, Councilpersons Karen 
M orris, Jim Spillman, Mike 
Pritchard, Robert Noreiga and 
Bobby Morgan, and City Secretary. 
Alys Pelton.

Councilman Noreiga presented 
the council wilh the idea of moving 
the municipal judge's office into the 
City Hall leaving available-office 
space which possibly could be 
rented. The council will, consider 
the idea at the January meeting.

Councilman Spillman made the' 
motion to work on employee park
ing in the alley and encourage em
ployees to do so. A guard light 
will be install behind the City Hall 
for the new parking spaces.

Councilman Morris asked about 
an old ordinance for police parking
iii the front of the old police of
fices. H ie  couhcil felt that the po
lice ta r  should be parked on the 
street where it can be seen, ;

The council agreed to pay eligible
employees six days of sick leave

A longtime, resident of Santa 
Anna is dead as result o f a 
pedestrian-vehicle accident which 
took place Saturday evening at the 
overpass between ■ here and 
Coleman.

Mauricio Rendon, Jr., 69, was 
killed as he was wailrine on U.S. 
Highway 84. According to DPS 
investigating officer, James 
O'Shields, the accident ocurred 
when a southbound van crossed the 
overpass at about 8:15 p.m.

According to the report, as the 
driver of the van, also a Santa Anna 
resident, approached the top of the 
overpass he observed a man 
walking briskly in the center of the

roadway. As his van, headed toward 
Santa Anna, drew closer to the man 
walking in the roadway, the man 
appeared to step directly in front of 
the moving vehicle.

Rendon was struck by . the left 
fron side of the van and killed 
instantly. He was pronounced dead 
at the scene at 9:00 p.m. by 
Coleman County Judge Sherrill 
Ragsdale.

Funeral services for Mr. Rendon, 
directed by Henderson Funeral 
Home; were held Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Coleman 
with burial in Santa Anna 
Cemetery.

Local Churches 
Announce Holiday Schedules

Several of the local churches have 
announced changes in their services 
for the upcoming holiday weekends.

The First Presbyterian Church 
will hold services at their regular 
time on Christmas Eve and New 
Years Eve morning but will have 
no evening service.

The NOrthside Church of Christ 
will have their regular services both

and carry over any remaining days 
to the next year.

The executive session was can
celled and evaluations were post
poned for. six months.
: Since there was some questions, 
about the agreement from the. 
Coleman County Nutrition Center 
was tabled until a  meeting codd be 
arranged.

days.
The Northside'Baptist will not be 

having services on Christmas Eve 
night.

The First Baptist Church will 
have no services on Christmas Eve

or New Years Eve night. The 
morning services will be at the 
regular scheduled timds.

The Methodist Church will hold 
a C andlelight Services on

■ i

Christmas Eve beginning at 7 p.m. 
On New Years Eve night they will 
hold a Covenant Service at 7:30

pm . followed by a New Year's Eye 
gathering. They will be having 
regular morning services on |

School Board Adopts Open 
Campus Policy For Seniors Only 
............During Spring Semester

The Santa Anna Independent 
School District Board of Trustees 
met in their regular monthly meet
ing on Monday, December 11.

Board members present were 
Marty Donham, Edwin Hipsher, 
Dickie Horner, Roddy Dean and 
Sharon Guthrie..

O th e rs  p re s e n t w ere  
Superin tendent Dean Bass, 
Elementary SchoolPrincipal Lee 
Coffman, School Secretary Carole 
Voss, School Business Manager 
Judy Hartman and High School 
Principal Sam Huffman.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were approved as written.

The payment of bills for (he 
month of December was approved. •

High school principal Sam 
Huffman reported on the results of a 
trial open campus period which was 
held last spring. The report was 
that the senior class had abided by 
the conditions set down in the orig
inal proposal for open campus: 
The motion was approved to allow 
the seniors to have open campus for 
the last semester of the 1995-96 
school year. Board members 
Hipsher, Dean, Guthrie and Homer 
voting in favor with Donham op
posing.

The reading and discussion of lo
cal policy update #50 was con
ducted. The second reading will be 
held at the next board meeting.

Superintendent Bass reported that 
our application for the facilities 
grant has been submitted to TEA .. 
Otto Grove of the TEA has assured 
Bass that the application will be 
approved.

The January board meeting will 
be held on Monday, January 8. All 
board members voted in favor with 
the exception of Donham.

Bass reported that the computer 
room renovation has been com
pleted by Montie Guthrie using the
material donated by the J. E. 
Stevens Co. of Coleman. Some 
unused materials were returned to J. 
E. Stevens Co., leaving a credit 
balance with which to purchase 
paint for the room.

Coffman explained the necessity 
o f splitting the second grade and 
how it will be accomplished.
- BasS reported on measures cur
rently being taken to control stu
dents at the basketball games. He 
also stated that these measures will 
alleviate congestion in the foyer of 
the gym, around the concession 
stand and restrooms.

Group Needs To Borrow Tools For 
'WSiKirig O r iO ld S e a ly H o ^

The Santa Anna Historical 
Development Organization is still 
in need of tools. Any citizen hav
ing hand tools available to be bor
rowed need to contact the Chamber 
o f Commerce office. Especially 
needed are square shovels and 
wheelbarrows. Other tool, such as 
hammers, nail bars, rakes, hoes and

sledgehammers are also needed. All 
tools will be catalogued, marked 
and returned to their proper owners. 
Any lost or damaged tools will be 
replaced.

Contact the Chamber office 348- 
3535, Rod Musick, 348-3130 or 
Montie Guthrie, 348-3826.

Patterson Purchases Weaver 
Building For Cabinet Business

The Santa Anna Historical 
Development Organization has sold 
the landmark Weaver Building lo
cated across from Simmons Feed 
and Seed to local builder Gary 
Patterson.

See You 
In 1996

The Santa Anna News w ill be 
closed for vacation until 
Monday, January 1, 1996. A 
paper'w ill be published for next 
week, however since it w ill be 
printed early, you may notice ah 
absence o f some current 
events. Those stories which are 
still timely and of importance to 
our community w ill be included 
in the first edition of the new 
year.

Please use our drop box to 
deposit news items or ads for 
that edition. Let us know about 
your holiday visitors or trips. 
.Thanks for your consideration.

The HDO purchased the building 
in November, 1994 in hopes of 
finding a way to restore and pre
serve the local landmark which has 
been declare eligible for the 
National Register of Historic Places

by the T exas H istorical 
Commission.

The building was constructed 
about 1900 by the grandfather of

local citizen Burgess Weaver and 
housed the W. R. Kelly & Co. 
prior to its move to the Opera 
House.

Patterson plans to restore the 
building's historic flair and house 
his cabinetry and furniture building 
there.

Senior Citizen 
Christmas Party 
Set For Dec. 22

Delta Omicron Sorority will be 
hosting a Christmas party for all 
senior citizens on Friday, December 
22 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the. 
Mountain City Community Center 
(Hi-Rise).

All seniors are invited to come 
and enjoy the fun and visiting.

Open House Arid Bake Sale At 
Nutrition Center Thursday, Dec. 21

By Barbara Kingsbery 
The Santa Anna Nutrition 

Center, located in the Civic Center 
(former Armory building) is invit
ing the public to an open house, 
Thursday. December 21. _

The Chamber ot Commerce 
monthly get-together will start at

Chrisltpas Eve and New Year’sEve. 7:30 a.m. and the Center will be
open until 1 p.m. to save  those en- 
route to their work or during the

noon hour.
In addition to the open house and 

refreshments, a bake sale will be 
held with alt proceeds from the 
homebaked goods tp be used for the 
nutrition program for senior citi
zens.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to go by during the day 
Thursday.
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Problems

m s.
Emergency Nu 
For d ty  Utility

P h illip s
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies

Fooall your Home, Auto 
and Other Insurance
203 Commercial, Coleman ■ 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
Archie, Berry, & Evelyn Phillips

. To report a  city utility emergency call 
City HaU at 348-3403 24  hours a day,

The d ty  crew member on caN may also 
be reach by calling the mobile phone 348- 
7950.

* * *
I f  you don’t say anything, 

you won’t be called  upon to  
repeal it.

—Calvin Coolidge
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See what we have to offer
And Save Money

Tax Sheltered Annuities 
Lite

Medicare Supplements 
Nursing Home Policies

C H A R LES HO SCH IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y
915-348-3303 1-800-258-2979

Congressm an Charlie and 
Cindy Stenholm &  Family

V

Maurice Rendon
Maurice Rendon, 69 , of Santa Anna, 

died Saturday, Dec. 16 ,1995 , at 6:17 p.m. 
following a  pedestrian-auto accident near 
Coleman.

Rosary services w ere held Monday, 
Dec. -18 ,1995 at 7  p.m . at the Henderson 
Funeral Home C hapel in Santa Anna. 
Funeral mass was held on Tuesday, Dec. 
19, 1995 at 10:30 a.m . a t Sacred Heart 
C atholic Church with Father Larry Cyr 
o llidatin g . Burial was at Santa Anna 
C em etery under th e  d irection  o f 
Henderson Funeral Home o f Santa Anna.

H e was bom to  the late M aurido and 
Tom asa Frausto Rendon in W hon, Texas 
on Aug. 24 , 1926. H e was a  lilelim e 
resident o f Coleman County where he 
attended the Leedy Schools. Maurice 
m arried Carm en Vasquez oh Aug. 30, 
1948 in G reelee, Colorado and they 
celebrated 47  years o l marriage.

H e was a  member o l the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church and Holy Name Society, 
Cursillista and retired in 1991 (ram Semta 
Fe Railroad. H e was involved in Loaves 
and Fishes Ministeries o f Colem an and 
was a  volunteer lo r distributing (ood to 
the elderly in Santa Anna

Survivors Indude his w ile; a  son and 
daughter-in-law, John and Josie-Rendon 
of Corpus C hristi; three daughters and 
sons-in law, R ita and Ben Luera o l Voss, 
Becky and Robert Balderas o f Santa 
Anna and M ary and Jim  Spivey of 
A bilene; four sisters, Consuela Ruiz o f 
Slaton, Beatrice Solis and Lillie Gallegas, 
both o f Lubbock and O ralia M artinez o l 
Kermit; lour brothers, G ilbert Rendon of 
G reelee; C olorado, Louis Rendon o l 
Arizona, Rubiri Rendon of Lubbock and 
R aul Rendon of S laton ; and  16 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ere M ichael Bakonyi, 
Benny Luera, M ichael Luera, James 
R endon, John J. Rendon and Josh 
Spfyey.

Honorary pallbearers w ere members 
" o f the Holy Name Society. '

Mary Jb Ricks
1 SAN A N G E lM n ry  jo  Ricks, 65, died 

Monday, Dec. ,18, 1995 after a  long
fgnocs. : i .

S e rv ic e s ' w ere held  a t 10 a.m .
W ednesday at Johnson's Funeral Home 

, C hapel w ith the' .R ev. Jam es M itchell 
. offlcialing.. Graveside services were held 

a t 2:30 p.m  W ednesday In Santa Anna 
Cem etery.

She was bom  Jan . 23 , 1930 in San 
Angelo to  the (a le  C arl D . and Karin 
Ragsdale Autrey and retired from the dty  
o l San Angefq in 1992. She was a  
member o l Immanuel Baptist Church. She 
married George Ricks,in. 1947 in Kermit.

Survivors indude her husband; (our
daughters'; R jta Sm etarice and Sharon e ls e w h e re  b e fo re  Ja n u a ry  1 , yo u  
Ricks, both o f San Angelo; Connie W hite c a n n o t p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  C o le m a n  
of Com anche and Theresa Lambert o l C o u n ty  S h o w  
Abilene; her m other,. Karin Autrely; 7 ■ ■
grandchildren; lour great-grandchildren  
and many nieces and nephews.

She is also survived by an aunt, Leta 
Parker o l Denison.

Lamb And Goat 
Shear Dates Set

According to the Coleman 
County Stock Show rules, all 
lambs and goats must be sheared 
between December 15*41 to be 
eligible to show.

Two shearings are planned, one 
in Coleman and the other at Panther 
Creek.

The Coleman shearing will begin 
at 8 am. December 27 at the rodeo 
grounds.

The Panther Creek shearing on 
December 30 will begin at 9 a.m. 
at the school. >

If you miss these two shear dates 
and do not have your animals shears

granddaughter, 
December 13,

Eddie and Mary Ann Hartman wish to 
announce th e arriva l o l a  new  

Sarah Katherine, oom  
1995 in a  San Angelo 

hospital. She weighed 7 lbs., 9  oz.
Parents a re  Jam es and Tanya  

Hartman. Sarah Is also weloomed by a  
sister, Magan and great-grandparents, 
Edd am) Ruby Hartman.

Monty and Janera Cagle o l Seminole 
are proud to announce the arrival o l a  
daughter, Hanna Lauren, bom Friday, 
December 15 ,1995 . She wefghod 7  lb ., 3 
oz.*

Grandparents are John and Juanita 
Naron o l Santa Anna and Mr. and M rs. 
Jim Cagle o l Odessa. ;

Eula G. Hayes
Eula .G. Hayes, .91 , of Plainview, died 

Saturday, D ec ., 16, 1995 at Childress 
Regional Medical Center.

Services were held at 2  p.m . Tuesday, 
D ec. 19, 1995 at 9th and Colum bia 
Church o l Church. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cem etety in Tulia under the direction of 
Lemons’Funeral Home of Plainview.

She w as bom  Aug. 18, 1904 in 
Trickham. She married Henry H . Hayes 
July 2 0 ,1 9 2 4  in Voss and he preceded 
her in death Jan. 7 ,1 9 8 5 . She attended 
school at Voss. Sho was a  teacher and a' 
member o l 9th and Colum bia Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two sons, Howard 
Hayes of R alls and W eldon Hayes o f 
Childress; one brother, Curtis Van Dalsem 
of K errville; 8  grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
daughter and one son.

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In The 
Santa Anna News ’

Thank You
We would like to express 
our appreciation to the 
nurses and s ta ff o f 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing 
Home for the care given . 
our mother during her 
stay there. We would 
also like to thank the 
people who provided 
lunch a t the Trickham 
Community Center. Your 
thoughtfulness and acts . 
o f kindness meant a lot.

The Family of 
TavyFord

DECEMBER 22 
LoisAvants 
Blake Williams

DECEMBER 23 
Fernando Castillo Jr.

DECEMBER 24 
Manuel Salazar 
Mr. and Mrs. John ZuZu

DECEMBER 25  
Christy Noel Strother 
Bob Runyan 
Mr & Mrs O .H . Watson *

DECEMBER 26  
Reece M clver 
Celeste Simmons 
Mr & Mrs Danny Wheatley *

DECEMBER 27
Scott Rndley
Mr & Mrs Larry Steele *

£ # PttUlvtt
CRAFTS • ANTIQUES 

COUCCTABICS • GIFT M A LI

In Heartland Mall
£ o U  o l  p o f u d a
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Seasons
greetings
As we gather 
around the tree, 
let's not forget 
the true meaning 
W V h f & t i f f i g

J M Western Wear
108 COMMERCIAL —  COLEMAN-6 2 5 -2 4 3 3

COW POKES By Ace Reid

“Maw, I could sure go ’Ho, ho, ho'a lot better (f 
it wasn't for all them gates to open on the' road 

„ to ol'Jake'dfonch!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By ,
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest Bearing-Accounts 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000Minirnuhfi
fd .i.c . Pass Book SaSHngs -

Certificate of Deposit ^ ,
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From  The Folks At

i W T U j

A l i e n  &  A l i e n
INSURANCE

A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The:

•♦■■'VIE- • . .

AMERICANINDEVIN/TY OR0 P. 
BEACON INSURANCE GROUP

•;iv

200 WEST PECAN STREET 62S-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

. Merry • 
Christmas 

&
The Very Best 

New Year.

Bangs Drug M art
a n d

MEDCON
Respiratory Equip.

KMEKjfe Bangs ’J5&7214

Hatefcour 
presatptlonjar!

the holidays......
Takeanextm 
dose of health 
andgurijbrttimmi 
eitfoy the season! . *
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REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

WALKER
f u n e r a l h o u e

R ockw ood  N ew s
B y Sandra W ilson

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2
StSWalllAw. Simla Anna 348-3192 

Lalaat Movie Balaam.
Die Hand With A Vengeance 

Clueless-M agic Island-M ortal Komi
Home video Outlets 1 and 2 

W ill Be Closed December 24-29 > 4 :

W e had a  few  days o l almost summer 
w eather this past Week. Sunday we had 
a  few  sm all showers and cooler weather. 
Monday the north wind Is blowing and H 
has been cloudy aR day. ft misted a  
couple o l tim es but nothing measurable. 
O ne thing about Texas weather, if you 
do n l like ft, just w ait a  day or two and it 
wiH change.

I  would tike to take this lim e to  wish 
each and everyone a  very safe and 
M erry Christmas and a  Happy New Year.

Tony Rehm and C harlie Smith were 
drop In visitors with Johnnie Steward 
during the week.

Tuesday Lois Bryan quilted and Bill and 
Lois visited w ith Jack and Skeeta  
Cooper. Wednesday Royce and W anda 
M clver visited.

V iv ian  Steward and Faye W ise did 
some Christm as shopping in Brownwood

1 1

The True
which lighteth every man 

that cometh into the world.
John 1:9

Like fhe morning sun through a 
window, may this holy day's 

message of peace and goodwill to 
all brighten our lives In this end 

every season.

M C i
Tax

&

Bookkeeping 
Service 625-5700or 625-2267 215 Commercial Coleman

W ednesday.
C ed i and P al V ance w ere in San 

Antonio shopping Saturday and picked up 
their granddaughter Nikki Holcomb, who b
efyu||l[nn N|a umav MgowlwWs.iy UIsP WnWA.

M innie Bray went to  New Braunfels 
Friday to  visit L  D. and Kim Whitton, C lay 
and K atie. C lay and K atie returned 
Sunday with Minnie and will be spending 
the week.

Tuesday morning Rolan D eal visited 
with Jr. and N ell Brusenhan. Wednesday 
they w ere in Brownwood on business and 
visited in Brady with Freddie Polk and Mr. 
and M m . Bailey HuR and attended Bible 
study a t the Dean's in Colem an with 
M innie Bray. Thursday morning Nell 
quitted. Friday ahernoon she was at 
Ranger Paik Nursing Home to help with' 

. the Christmas party and visited with Dick 
and Johnnie Deal in Colem an. Sunday 
afternoon Blake Williams visited.

Thursday Elec and Rose Cooper 
drove to Coryell C ity lo r a  band concert 
and visited with the Ronnie Cooper family 
returning home Friday.

Friday evening Hank, Darla, Hunter 
and Hayden W ise attended the Cubs 
basketball activities. Saturday Janet 
Barker, the M ike. B arker fam ily, Jim  
Barker famfly, Alicia and M itzi W hite and 
Keith Neal stopped by (or a  Christmas get 
together. Sunday evening Hunter and 
Hayden participated in  a  p lay a t the 
Gouldbusk Methodist Church.

Hayden W ise visited with Faye W ise 
Sunday night. Faye attended the play at 
the Gouldbusk Methodist Church.

G arland McSwain visited With Blake 
W iliams.

Spending the weekend with C laudia  
R utherford w ere B ob, M argot and 
Megan Rutherford and Tony Abernathy. 
Drop in  visitors Saturday w ere Mark and 
Larry Rutherford. Jennifer, Cody, Haley, 
Travis and Ju lie  visited  S aturday.

• C laudia attended a  Christm as party 
Sunday night in the home of Billie Guthrie. 
Jennifer Rutherford is  home tor the 
holidays.

K enneth and Sharon Spenwrath 
arrived Tuesday afternoon to attended 
t{ie Cowbelles Christm as social in the 
home of B illie M arie M iller with Burgess 
and G ayle. W ednesday Burgess and 
G ayle w ere in San Angelo to met Dilly 
Dockery for lunch and a  little Christmas

Basketball News
Melonte Smith

Lady M ountaineers traveled to 
Brookesmith Tuesday, December 12 and 
w ere defeated 59-26. Amanda Llshka 
had 9  rebounds, followed by Briana 
Hom er 7 , and Kristen Keeney and Brandi 
Martin, 5 each.

The Lady M ountaineers hosted the 
MuNn Bulldogs Friday, December 15 and 
ended the gam e with a  victory of 60-29. 
Keeney had 11 rebounds, followed by 
Martin 8 , Bertha Frausto 6  and Ami Beal 
5.

The JV enddSd with a  win also Friday 
(dghlof 31-11. .

Defensive player o l the week is Kristen 
Keeney and offensive player o l the week 
is Amanda Ltehka.

T h e  Lady M o u n ta in eers  w ill 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  th e  R ising S tar 
Tournam ent Decem ber 28 -30 and w ill 
travel to Novice on January 2.

Brookaarotth glrta 99, 8anta Anna 2S
Brookesmith (10-3) -  Sarah Dodds t5 . 

C hrlstl Newsom 10, Shauna Dodds 8, 
MeradHh Bobo 8, Jamie Bradley 7, Shannon 
Bailey 8, Kama Crawford 3 . Ketly Zabel 2.

Santa Anna— llshka 9, Baal 0, Guermro 
8, Keeney 3, MaiUn 2, Frausto 1.

Santa Arms 0  3 0  9 -2 0  
Brookesmith 13 1218 1 6 -6 9  •,
BrookaamKh boyi S9, Santa Anns 38 

Santa Anna — Abernathy 14, C. Lewts B, 
Alto 0. Daniel 4. Chaney 4.

Brookesmith (4 4 ) — Michael Bush 27,
Wada Barksdale 18, J.R. Roberts 8, Jack 
Stockman 8, Brian Bristow 4, Chris Maiming 
2, Eric Watch 2.

Santa Anna 3 9  14 1 2 -3 8
Brookesmith IS  22 IS  1 7 -6 9

visited at Watdrjp with Charlie Smith and 
Frances McAlister. Saturday afternoon 
M indy and M aegan Avants visited. 

Sunday Josh H ale picked Maegan up an d . 
Charlie and Fiances visited.

Santa Anna 
Nutrition 

Center Menu
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22 
Turkey and dressing, ham, 

potatoes, green beans, cranberry 
sauce and Suit salad

CHBI3TMAS
CHEER

We would like to 
extend our warmest 

wishes to all 
our Mends, patrons.

CCLEMAN
E3U1ANE

CAS €€•
RONALD BROWN 

BURKETT HWY, COLEMAN 
625-2925

shopping.
Thursdahursday afternoon I visited with 

Gladys Slayton and met Christy, Emily and 
Richard, in Mason with Emily returning 
home with me. Saturday Elec and Rose 
Cooper visited briefly and Bo and Emily

j >  Z& '

Wishing  
you a 

blessed, 
Christinas 

and a 
happy  
1 9 9 5

Christmas in the Countiy
It's the best place to be, especially with so many wonderful 

friends and customers like you!

KENNEDY BUTANE
Bill&UndaConkel

HWY 206£outh-Colemao-625-4664

Two More 
Candidates For 
County Primary

Tw o more: candidates havefiled 
for the MarchJDemocratic Primary. 
They are incumbent Rondoe Hortori 
seeking another term as County 
Constable and John Puckett 
running for a- first-tiipe term as 
commissioner of Precinct 3.

Others already filed for the 
Precinct position are Allan K. 
Clark and Grady Woodcox.

Incumbent Willard Allen has filed 
for another term as commissioner 
of Precinct 1. Others making their 
intentions known are Wade T im er,, 
Sheriff and County Attorney Joe: 

' Dan LeMay. Donna Seymore juts 
filed as candidate for" the Tax 
Assessor/Collector office. Billie 
Baker has announced she will retire 
from that office in February.

Persons wishing to file in the 
Democratic Primary can file with 
their party chairman, James Hunter, 
at Liveoak Real Estate in Coleman.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ★
*  ASK SANTA TO BRING YOU THE BEST *
*  CHRISTMAS GIFT EVER - *

tb s  18” SATELLITE DISH J B e  *

8  j i S v f c Q  *
*  PURCHASE PRICE: now $6994689 *

LEASE PRICE: $15.60 A MONTH *
PROGRAMMING: $16.95-$29.95 *

*  CALL TODAYI ★
*  M W i S S B W  *

Wishing Yoii An Old-Fashioned

Merry Christmas
&

Happy New Year
W e've com e a long way since the horse-drawn 

carriage, but ou r com m itm ent to family 
trad itio n s and  o ld-fash ioned  values rem ains, the 

sam e. H appy holidays and heartfelt thanks to  
o u r m any good friends and custom ers.

„  First Coleman 
- National Bank

Two tilings upon this changing earth 
Can neither change nor end;
The splendor of Clirist's humble birth 
The love of friend for friend.

SE A SO N ’S  
G REETIN G S

U  (800)610-3051 
' (915)348-3951 

' t  COLEMAN COUNTY 
BROADCASTING SYSTEMS 

• SANTA ANNA, TX
* * * ★ * * * * » * ★ * * * * » ★ ★ » » » » * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * ★

*Wls!Ltng you. a B lessed  C&xIsimais

<y-
cdf-nd hahfxlness 

*U(txougfiout the dVear tear

HENDERSON FUNERAL HOMES

'S t -

HaiDAY
GREETINGS!
We’re happy to have' this opportunity to 
express our gratitude and offer our very 
best wishes to all of you at this joyous 

time of year. Thanks!

Donnie &  Christina Henderson 
Todd M cM illan 

Jim  Hays, C larence Smith, 
Lee Ray Huggins, Richard Cupps

Season's Qreetings andPfappy holidays 
from everyone at Ifirift Mart foods. 
We truly appreciate your patronage. .

Thrift Mart 
, Foods

Santa Anna & Bangs

3s®
H i : .

• U .

County wide Insurance
211 Commercial • Coleman • 625-4126 '
214 N. 2nd * Santa Anna *  348-3116

&

Colem an County 
Honro Heatth, Inc.

2ltComm9rcial*Coleman
. 625-370$ t H O L T ’ S
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Dear Santa
Pleaie bring me headphones and a 

video gdme.
I've been good.
Love
Christopher

Dear Santa
How is Mis. Glause today?
Santa, I want a  Saga for Christmas.
My sister ' wants a Jeep for 

Christmas.
How are the Reindeer and the elves 

doing/ Is it cold up where you are?
There are 21 more days until 

Christmas.
How are you doing today I am doing 

fine today. I  have been good this 
year. Santa Claus. My family have 
been good this year. And one more 
toy I wanted is ai bike.

Love
Rqbby

Dear Santa,
Hello! how are you and Mrs. 

clause? for Chrismass I want a gitar 
please? Is Rudolph tilde? are the 
elves bezy? What I relly want for 
Christmas is my sister to be nice to 
me. That is Jenna.

Love
Jesse Hensley

'Dear Santa*
Hello! Are your elves working 

good? your sleigh has to be big 
because you have to bring a lot o f 
toys for the childrin. Are you ready 
for the big long nihgt? Please bring 
me a card from you and one from Mis. 
Santa too. I  don't care what you get 
me. I don't want very much. Good 
bey.
^  Love Durinda Puckett 

1 ̂  Dear Santa;
Thank you for my toys. How are 

you doing? How are the elves? Could 
you, please give me a Dallas Cowboy 
suit and helmet and pads? How do you 
feel when you go out in the cold? 
How doyou feel when you Don't get 
presents? How is Mrs. Clause? My 
house number is SOI.

Love
Logan Lacy

Dear Santa*
I would be veiy happy if you would 

please bring me a scateboud? How 
Mrs. Santa clause and you How is 
Rudolph and the other Reindeer. I 
Love you SantClause. . Would you 
please wright a letter I want to live in  
the Norlhpole. I'm going to put out 
cookies and milk.

My name is
Zanc Pikes

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? I'm 

going to put out cookis and milk. I 
would A'horse for Christmas. Are you 
ready to hed off In houses. I am ready 
too. I'm ready for you. are you rade 
for nie. I Love you Santa. Do you 
Love me? I wont a bike to. may I 
have a motorsikle please.

Stevie Stembridge

Dear Santa,
Hello! Are the elves making a lot 

of toys? . Will you bring me a saga 
ataz movie.' And a dog that is in a 
bo*.
' Gregory Strength

Dear Santa >
I wish you cold pleasebring me a 

Saga. I hope your reindeers are doing 
good to! Hope you cold bring me a 
monster truck to and honeyou. your 
yife is doing good, your elves are 
doing good to. I wish you cold please 
bring me o' John deer dole truck and 
my name is Ryan Guerrero, but i'm 
going to put out cookies and hot co
co for you.

Ryan Guerrero

Dear Santa, ■
Thanke you for the gocart last 

Christmas can You brang mya honted 
hiywaye and a sled and furniture for 
Christmas. Thank you for lisining to 
my list ow and say hiy for my to 
every body at the workshop plus al 
the reindeer

William

/ >
]•!:•.) ■jr.i.i !.•! '-Mi!

Christina*
The simplest things in life ore still the most 

wonderful, ond we'd simply like to soy, thanks!

Santa Anna • 348-3771 • Clint & Rita Day

W a rm

The best thing about 
Christinas is having the 

opportunity to express our 
gratitude and extend our best wishes 

to all the folks in this fine conrimunilv.

Happy Holiday to you and yours.

Lone Star Gas
'Mr. .-r  r  r-

■rr

fejoice;
May the N estings pf:i 
th e h o ly  season  filh ’j
yoi/w ith  peace and joy.,

> \ ; * * « .  / -  - , '  £

Sharon's

Dear Sonia 
How are you?

, I will have some cookies and milk I 
hope, Are. your reindeer ok?' < 

Will you please give me a Souppcr 
Nintindo And a gocart. Will you 
please give me a dog and a cat and a 
hemster.

Love
Colt Alan Matin . i .

Dcar Santo,
I hope you have fun. And I hope 

that you bring me alam clock. How is 
Mrs. Claus. And please bring me>a 
Casper doll. Will you bring me ‘a 
pocahontas barbie and I will lave you 
some cookies and milk and will yoti 
please bring me a bird.

Love
Rainey Bacon 

Dear Santa
How are.you and the raindeer? Will 

you bring me a skatebord? I will scrit 
you a letter every chrismas. how is 
Mrs. Clause? is she ok? I wonder if I 
car sent you a gift? I wish I was one 
of your workers. Do you thank I ca lf ' 
be one o f your workers? I love you. 
How do you get your raindeer to fly? 
rite to me. I bet it is cold up in the 
north pole. I love Mrs. Clause to, 
My name is 

Carl Wayne Sims

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I bet he is down 

fine'please rite a latter to us and put it 
in are stockings and my how is Mrs. 
clause and my gown to be a good girl.

And iuotea pet like last year and a 
keyboard and a teysate 

My nane is 
Bianca
I Love you and Rudolph

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause?
How was Christmas last year?
Will you bring me a keyboard?
Will you bring me a monster truck 

and a remote control car.
Love
Daniel Hull ■

Dear Santa, '
Hello! How are you feeling? Are 

you ready for your trip. Will you 
please bring me a puppy and a Batman 
frevor movie and a train set. How is 
Mrs. Clause and Reindeer doing and 
the elves. I  Love all of you. I Live at 
Rt. 1, Box 1A 76878.

Love
Harmony Herring

Dear Santa,
Hctlol How is the elves? I live at 

R. 1 box 63 ,'8678. , How is Mrs. 
Clause? Santa how is Rudolph the red 
nose reindeer?
, How is the reindeer? How are you 
Santa Clause? Will you please I rily 
love you bring me a baby cef pleas 
and to go with the cefe a little box 
with a coloer and a name lag named 
taroe.

I love you Santa Clause and Mrs. 
Clause, than you 

from
. Raelce . ' .

Dear Santa,
How are you doing and Mrs. Clause. 

I trid to be good. I what to live with 
you. Will you please bring me 
rollerblas please, and a puppe dog. 
and a bike, thas all 1 know write now.
I will live cookes and milk, pleases 
Santa Clause.

Merry Christmas 
Love .
Vanessa Hull

DearSanta,
Hello! Hqw are you. How ro you 

wihtl Dasher is he .doing fine with 
you! How is Mrs. Clause. Is she 
meking cookis are cake. I think 
sometime elves are getting hungry is 
she meking goodies. I  hope she 
meking lots, lots and lots of good, 
and please I want a keyboer and a fly 
princss a bake set.

Mayra Torres

Dear Santa
How are you and How are the elves 

and please bring'my fimley anything 
they wont and I only wont one toy 
and that is a keybord and I hope you 
go and delvr the pransats and I love 
you and I love you to Mrs. Clause..

Love
Marty Rodrigez 

dear santa
Are the reindeer ready to fly? 

Santa, please give me Princess 
Wishing Star and Pocahontas Barbie.
I have been good this year. I will 
have cookies and milk dor you.

Love,-
Ashley

DearSanta,
I wish you well bring me a 

mustertruke and a deer and elves%nd 
how is mrs. clause? and my name is 

Abraham Dancy

DearSanta,
Hit How is Mrs. Clause and 

Rudolph? I Love you very much. 
Will you please bring me a hamster? I 
will leave you some milk. I will leave 
some salt for the Reindeer. I hope 
you! are geting reddy for christmas. 
How do you get airond the world in 2 4 1 
hours? Last year I heard your bells 
and your Reindeer. Thank you for all 
the toys you have gave me.

Love
Jessica Pelton

Sant Chios
Dear Santa Claus I wont a  many 

bike and a three wccler and a baskball 
and a football and a soft anmle and a  
Hamick and a gameboy and a super 
nitendow and a humonok

Love Rudy

Dear Santa Clause,
H ere  is w hat I  w ant fo r 

Christmas....A bird, A teddy beare. 
My' size  p rin ces , b arb ie , A 
marckcrbord, New lacupboots, A new 
western shirt, A barbie Jeep, A sister, 
A computer, a  Sega genese.

Love,
Kathy

Dfcar Santa 
I want a bicyle and training wheel/., 

I want a  new backpack and new toys; 
Please bring me a box for my cojol 
I also want a  TV and a big old

» W ";
radio;

and a  new book, 
airplane.

Love JJP.

1 need a n e w

BEST W ISHES 
EDR A  JOYOUS 

YULETIDE
Thank you for helping to make this past 

year a fruitful one for us.

^WILLiAMS TIRE STORE
AND AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

3093 Commercial, Coleman 6256152

DearSanta
I want a video and a  TV and'a tee 

shirt.
I've been good 
Jordan

DearSanta
I want a video game, a white one. 

And I want another video game, a 
black one. I want a batman and 
another batman. I want a superman 
game. I want two of them.

Merry Christmas 
Manny

Dear Santa
I would like to have head phones 

like my daddy's. That's all I want. - 
Love you 
Alex

Dear Santa
I want a video game. Super Mario I.

I want lots o f toys. I want some red 
blocks and some blue ones too. I 
want blue and orange and yellow 
balloons.

Merry Christmas 
Anthony

DearSanta
I want a girl Barbie and a toy box. I 

also want play dough. Get Mama 
some dishes. Get me some clothes. 
I've been good.

I miss you , >
Danielle

DearSanta .............. . ’ ' •
L would like to have a bike that was 

black and yellow and a red four 
wheeler. I want a power ranger movie 
and a batman movie and give my 
sister a Barbie and coloring book.

That's all 
Dalton

Santa
Give me some candy. Thank you 

for bringing nie candy. Thank you for 
giving me shoes. . Please give me 

' some headphones. I want to see you 
on Christmas.

Shelby

DearSanta -
- Please bring nie an Icebox and a, 

dishwasher like at school. I  want1 
some baby dolls and that's all.

• I love you anjl I want to see you 
Shelly

.it

DearSanta
I want panty hose, ice skates, and a ; 

Barbie. I  want a  stroller for niy’ 
brother. I want a lot o f bows far my ' 
hair and a necklace and earrings. ,

I  love you Santa
Courtney *

DearSanta
I would like to have ten cars fbr' 

Christmas. J|
See you Christmas v'n"
Jeremy '

DearSanta,
I want a  red bike for Christmas.- 

Please bring a Ninelendo too ar|d‘ 
leave new shoes in my stocking. Put 
a Hershey bar in there too. I hope I ; ’ 
go see you at the Mall. I'd like us ib '1 
play! . ’ ' ”V

Love,
Demitrus ,y " ’

DearSanta,
. I'd like a Barbie with make-up and a . 
baby Barbie. I'd like a toy mouse that 
dances around. Also a Santa that 
jumps aorund and turns like the one I 
used to have.

Love,
Desirah

Dear Santa,
I'd like roller blades for Christmas'. 

Also bring a baby doll and a Barbie 
and a stuffed dog that's brown and 
white.

Who do you have in your family. 
Do you have any children?

I'll leave you Oreos and milk on the 
TV.

I love you Santa,
Kayla ,

DearSanta,
I'd like a. watch for Christmas. 

Jewelry, make-up and a baby , dpll 
would be nice too.

Where are your reindeer Santa?
Love,
Dani

DearSanta,
I'd like a  Barbie car for Christmas.

I'd like a Barbie in a  pretty black dress 
too. I want puzzles. Please leave 
candy bars! I sure have been good 
Santa! „

Love, .
Martika

.. ■;liy
DearSanta,
I'd like a  red toy motorcycle. I'd 

like the Jurassic Park game and a bowl 
o f  real goldfish. My sister Natalie 
needs a new doll.

Santa'da you do a  lot o f work?
I love you Santa!
Love,
Michael

DearSanta,
I want a Barney game, a Pochantas 

puzzle and the doll too! 1 also want ' 
Pocohantas books: Please leave gum 
and 
new 
year.

Love, Sierra

candy canes wrapped and some 
r clothes too. I've been good all

-5S--

A i
the 'Steer : 
shone, so 
merits light 
bring peace, joy.

Johnson
Implement
Company

SS Coleman 
6252126 '
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Deyr Santa,
I'd ,like a toy motorcycle to play 

with.. Please bring a toy.for my 2 
baby brothers. Please bring me some
little,.toy * " *  t0°-

Leave the presents in the living 
room. Oh, and 1 need a  monster truck. 

Love, Ce'sar

Dear Santa,
1 ^vant a dump truck and a green bag.

1 wypl a  gun that holds little soft 
balls. .I'd like a  bouncing ball too.

I like gum and suckers.
Love,
Jonathan

Dear Santa,
1 want a Mack bike and skates and a' 

football. Please bring me Christmas 
books too. ' I"d like candy canes and 
candy bars for my stocking.

Love,
Tyler

Dear Santa,
I'd like new shoes for Christmas 

and new pants and shirt. I like toy 
dinppaun. I like castles and people to 
go with it. 1 like Santa Claus books, 
too. I  want candy canes and peanut 
candy bars in my stocking too.

I'll leave candy for you in your 
sleigh.

Love,
Kyle

Dear Santa,
I want a  doll in a pink dress and a 

toy ball that you throw at the wall and 
when it comes back to you it says 
romething funny. It talks.

I’ll leave you a present, Santa.
Love,
Kfadra

deAR Santa Claus
- Jelisa wont you to gave hur a big 
dol. 'be cause she wont a trig dol. now 
be cruise she like a dol not be cause 
my sistr and bor because we hur to 
have a big dol now be cause she wonts 
to have a big dol. says mom and dod 
because she wont a big dol. now says 
jelisa be cause she wont a big dol. 
now because she wont a  big dol. now

lllir.......
jelisa

Dear Santa Claus
How are your elfs. are you ok 

santa. I wot a truk and tralr and gluvs 
and a aceventra cup and a  cal.

ILUVU
TYLER

IMar Santa Claus,
I  wont a  tv. Iwont a  rasecar bike 

toydog toycat racstrack  Sega 
jacknbos car Iran track 

luv
. C hristopher s ilv a  ■ 

dear Santa Claus,
|  tic your Rad I wisH you a hAppy.

I Wish you a happy noy big year, 
reindeer seek i wish you reindeer wish 
Get a lot betr for you go to peple hash 

love you 
Christine

Dear Santa Claus.
L: luv Elves reindeer mrs. Claus 

Rudolph. I.WONT a racs trade racs car 
Iluv claus I  hop RUDOLPH FELS 

HEIR FOR CHRISTMAS.
» LUV 

TJ

' Pear Santa Claus.
I  wot a sag and Power Rangers. 

Sapta Claus how are you and reindeer 
andelfs 

|o v e

\ f q V, •
ita Ctau?. -

w int’ a bike car’ house and 
and i

lUmberly ^
L  ,i * * *  ’
dear santa claus
I  wkant a  fari car end a prir trade pop 

andllike,everything cus like presit to .
m « P |J ;  ; ■  '

LOVEANUHAR •
'■ ip.'.;".
EfiARSANTACLAUS 
fta H A N T A  BIG PRESIT AND I 

HAVE Ail 016  PRESIT PROM MY 
MOM. IU C K fi JTT IT LOOKS LICKE 

BESTJpRESIT. I  LICKE MY 
riFLpOKSGOOD '  "

SanlCLAnna News. Thursday. December 21. 1995— Pafe S

A,
I wont some erisx. Iwonta (v. 

Iwont a  stole. I wont a reindeer rudo 
the red nose reindeer. Is ine o f the 
reindeers lick.Iwont a Jikadnbox. 

Love 
tracy

Dear Santa Claus,
w onct a tvand bick gocart 

forchnistmas 
love

. dwight

DearSanta1 Claus
I would like to havea a tv and a 

gocat and a ball a cat a  dog.
Love
Justin

dears anta
i want a gould a red a  black power 

ranger. I want a batman with r  obin 
with a red cap.please bring my 
momma a gold necklace, 

love,
Chris WARRICK, JR.

Dear Mr. Santa,
I want a tape recorder with 

headphones, a barbie too. and a 
telephone too. and a puppy.' and a tv 
with remote control i,ll leav you 
some cookie for you los and los of 
cookie, maybe more cookie thank- 
you. and a barbie cor thank you mr. 
santa. i love you santa.

Michelle Wetsel

Dear Santa,
I love you santa wot well you brig 

me for Christmas. i want a 
remotecontrol car and power ranger 
nintendo i Love you Santa.,
- Dustin Deleon

Dear Santa,
i Want power Rangers, wont you to 

bring me some for presents for 
Christmas.

Jimmy Grissam

DEAR SANTA,
IWANTABARBIECAR. IWANTA 

PUPPY TO AND I WILL LEAVE YOU 
SOME COOKIES AND MILK TO. 

AUDRA

DEAR SANTA,
I WANT BIKE A HORSE A COW 

BRASLT BOOK GOLD NECKLACE, i 
love santa 

fvom
■ brittany wells

ppjy Sfmtd
I WANT A REMOTECONTROI CAR 

AND A GO CART AND ALSO CAN 
YOU bring MY MOM A Pretty dress 
and my brother a new bike and my dad 
a new truck and my teache a new desk.
.- I love you Santa, 

trey hoik ,

Dear Santa.
I want a  skate board from you.
I want some candel 
can you bring me some pizza, 
can you bring my mom some 

flowers,
can you bring my dad some tools, 
can you bring my toother some a 

new bike 
love
JOSHUA RIVERA 

DEARSANTA,
BARBY DOLL CAN I GET FOR 

CHRISTMAS. I LIKE PRESENTS. 
SANTA CLAUS I WANT A TEDDY, 
TOY BOAT, MONKEY, TOY TENT. 

MONICA CORTEZ

> Dear Santa
will you give me a lion king tape/ 

recorder and ear phones, and sand 
suipia'e and a pet bird and the game of 
life, and will you give benny joe a 
tape recorder and ear phones and 
basekit ball.

Priscilla Guerrero

Dear Santa.
i wandl candy, brown, stuffed dog 

toy monkey new crayons markers a 
green pencil please bring my big 
sister a ring my big brother a bike my 
little briother abatman my mom 
perfume and my dad a track 

Love,
Chris Brooks 

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a go cart and a dog 

and too horses and a cat a cow.
I like too chase my goat with my 

horses and I want a duck too.
BEN

Dear santa
I want a go cart and a super marreow 

to play with at home for ever monday 
and tuesday I will give it baCK. 

EMMANUEL

Dear Santa, .
I want a big new bicycle. Please 

bring me a new bed and some new 
clothes. I will be a good girl.

Love,
Tosha Allen 

Dear Santa,
I want a Yak back. I sure do need a 

new bicycle and a computer. I have 
been a good boy. - - 

Love,
Austen Henson 

Dear Santa,
I want skates and lots of clothes. 

Please bring me a Barbie doll. I like 
you Santa Clause.

Love,
Keshja.Wirt

Dear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a pool table and 

the game called TYIpIe Arcade. I want 
you to bring your reindeer to see me.
I would like for you to come to 
school.

Love, '
Terrence Jaqkson

Dear-Santa,
I want a Sega and an X-man bad 

guy. I also want a Blackbird which is 
an X-man airplane. I also want a 
trampolenc. 1

Love,
Jordan Smiley 

Dear Santa,
I want a race car that flips over. 

Please bring me a YakBak and a 
computer.

Love,
Cory Hopson 

Dear Santa,
.Please bring me a computer and new 

clothes and shoes. I also want socks. 
A new bed would be nice. I also want 
paper so that I can write.

Love,
Jessica Ramirez 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doll and 

some read boots. I want some clothes ■ 
and sandals. My sister needs 
houseshoes, earrings and a purse. I 
have been a good girl.

Love,
Kcalie Tomlinson

Dear Santa Clause,
I want a  bike, YakBak and some 

Lion King clothes. I will say Hi to 
you when you visit my house. I.hope 
I don't score you. Please leave 
something for Spur again this year. 
Please bring' a stamper and a simba to 
go with Nola.

Love,
Becca Fellers 

- Dear Santa,
I want a  computer, clothes and a 

Barbie doll. If you have a Nintendo 
game I would like that too. I've been 
a good girl.

Love,
Victoria Bernal 

Santa,
When you come to my house I want 

a computer. I want a big truck and a 
fire track.

Love,
Dimas Hernandez

Dear Santa)
'bis is what I want for-Christmas, 
flin t thing I want is a w atchm an '

. J»f N ike'si' AspeoiaTgjft wdukTbî  
for^ny uncle, who liyes rn Florida to]] 
come visit us at Chrotmas. I want my 
mom to have-a best Christmas.

your Friend.
AlexisDeleon

Dear Santa
This is what I want for Cristmas. I 

want a nentendo game and a baseball 
bat. Could you bring me a  big studied 
animal and twenty dollar*- I »1»° 
would like to have a present for my 
Grandmother.

Thank you 
Tana

Dear Santa
This is what I would like for 

Christmas. I would like a C. P . player 
and a pellet gun. I hope I have a lot of 
company for Christmas and get a lot 
o f presents.,

Your Friend,
Austin .

Dear Santa,
This is what I would like for 

Christmas. I would like a  toy tractor 
on a trade. Second I would like a sega 
game boy. Next I want a punching 
bag for my brother.

Your friend, .
. Ramiro

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for Christmas, I 

want a motorcycle, a football and a C. 
D. player. I want to know if it is real 
cold down there and are your elves 
working veiy hard?

Your Friend 
Julio

Dear Santa
I am not asking for much this year.

I would like to have a game for my 
sega and some baseball cards. I would 
also like to receive some clothes and 
if it is not to much to ask for, I would 
like some Deion Sanders shoes and 
that is all.

Your friend 
Matthew Vasquez

Dear Santa
This is what I would like for 

Christmas. I would like a jam box and 
maybe boots. I would like $80’s. I 
would like some football cards. I 
might even like you to get a pair o f 
shoes for Mr. Nixon.

Your friend 
Charlie

Dear Santa.
One thing that the world wants and 

needs is one little bitty insy winsy 
tiny day of peace. One thing that I 
would like for Christmas is to see my 
cousin, Katlyn, but there would have 
to be a miracle for that to happen. 

Love,
Amy

Dear Santa
This is what I would like for : 

Christmas. I would like to have pair 
o f  gloves. I  would also like tohave a # 
new bike. I would Eire aganie  called * 
Sloppery Sam. Another thing I would 
like for Christmas is jeweliy for my 
friend Michele. The last thing I want 
is a family bible.

Thank you 
From your friend 
Kayla

Dear Santa
This is what I want for Christmas. I 

would like a full-size punching bag 
and a  Jordan jersey. Would you please 
bring a dress for my Mom.

YourFriend 
- Jeramy

Dear Santa Claus,
I would , like a pair o f roller blades. 

My dad says that will help my ankles 
get stronger. The reason I'm giving 
all o f this information is because I'm 
going ice skating. I just want the 
whole world to be peaceful.

Love
u y s ta t wetsel

Dear Santa,
I would like a new bike and a remote 

control car. I wish you a Merry * 
Christmas.

Love,
Charlie Davis 

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish that all people could have - 

homes. For myself I would like a new 
bike and some Barbies. I wish that 
my little sisters Loren and Molly 
would start feeling better.

Love,
Micah Pritchard 

Dear Santa Claus,

I want a  creepy crawler game to 
make creapy things. I want a football 
so I can play with my friends. One 
more thing. I would like is a mini 
motorcycle. I wish every body a 
Merry Christmas.

Love,
Collin Stcmbridge 

Dear Santa Claus,
-1 want a gameboy or a gomegear. 1 

also want a E. Smith T-shirt and a 
Troy Aikman shirt with a cap. 1 want 
a Kombat (D too. I wish that people 
who don't have Christmas trees would 
let us help you find one for your 
house.

Love »•
Felipe Patino '
Dear Santa Claus,
I wish for you to please give me 

some skates and a CD-Radio player 
box. I wish for you to please give the 
people that don't have homes food or 
clothes some help this Christmas. 
Will you do that for me please? Iwish 
everyone a Merry Christmas.

Love, i
Hannah Collins

Dear Santa Claus,
I don't want to make this long so 

I'll start with the things I really need.
I want a Kareokc Machine please and I 
also want a new bike. One last thing I 
want to wish you a Merry Christmas. 

Love,
Michele Noriega 

Dear Santa,
I would like a picture o f a snow owl.*

I want a boxing bag. I would like the ' 
w hole world to be happy with ; 
whatever they get.

Love,
Bryan Fellers 

Dear Santa,
I  hope I get a No fear shirt or a Go 

fit shirt. I  also want the game Mortal 
Kombat. I hope everybody gets what 
they want.
■ Love, ■ T-

J e ffo ry H a fc — r - J . ti
■a- »■ .' . *■ - a

Dear Santa Claus,
I  would like a new moutain bike: 1 

also some video games. Santa I know 
that Christmas is not about gifts but 
it is about Jesus's brithday.

Love,
Kathy Ann Simmons

Dear Santa Claus,
I. want some tracks and a  football. 

.Please bring me some sega game. I 
would like a telescope to look at the 
stars. I  wish everyone has a happy 
Christmas.'

Love,
Richard Rankin '

Last-Minute Gifts
that money canl buy:

Keep a promise '
Keep a secret 
Share a dream 

Send her favorite flower 
Let someone have the last word 

Return a smile
Laugh at his favorite stoiy-again 

Let someone in line, in front 
of you

Listen to a child
I ictpn In an adult

Say something nice to someone 
you like

Say someone nice to someone you 
don’t like . .

Bulletin Digest, P. O. Box, 
575, Cisco, Texas

J f e n y  Christmas 
ttf io p p y  JVew Yetu?

i f  f

a  Meiry Gwimnai and may 
hgood health and happiness

First American Bank
Coleman

Q
 

LU
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A  @ fc U € m * 4 -  T & o H d e * .
by Trudi S. Rutherford

It's fairly certain you've heard the 
Christmas stories o f Santa Claus, St. 
Nicholas, Kris Krjngle, the Grinch 
Wboi Stole Christmas, o f The Fourth 
Wise man, but especially o f the 

■ reason we celebrate this great feast, 
that Jesus came to earth to save 
mankind from evil and sinfulness 
being bom in a manger in a stable in 
Bethlehem* But have you ever heard 
the allegory o f Camilla and Ernest 
Kringle who were not at all like their 
surname implied for they were very 
poor indeed and they had nothing at 
all to give to the populace at large, let 
alone their own dear family, during 
the Yuletide Season. Camilla had been 
very sick after the birth of their last 
child and the illness'had depleted all 
o f their savings and more: Ernest had 
lost his job  at the Redi-Mix concrete 
p lant in . Coleman because the 
hospital kept calling him there to 
remind Ernest to pay his bill. Nor had 
the days of work he'd missed because 
Camilla needed him at home helped 
endear him to his boss. When Ernest 
was fired he looked for work for weeks 
on end. He even applied at Dairy 
Queen but he was over-qualified and 
the manager knew he would leave if 
ever a better offer came along. He 
hadn't much choice with six mouths 
to feed,'so he hadn't fired him. Erriest 
did odd jobs for people with homes 
who had no caretakers. Some days he 
would chop wood for the widow 
Avants down the street; while on 
other days he would wash windows for 
old Mr. Binge whose children were 
coming to visit. Sometimes he 
worked for the town doing any work' 
they gave him to earn his daily 
wages. No job  was too menial for 
Ernest so he could bring home enough 
money to feed and clothe his four 
children.

Camilla was getting better, but was 
far from well. It had been the most 
challenging year o f their life 
together. His darling wife was get
ting stronger, though, and had even 
decorated the house for Christmas 
with the help of the children who were 
so looking forward to their most 
cherished holiday. The baby Joey, 
would be a year old soon, tottering 

. and jabbering like a sailor on a 
stormy sea. It seemed,so long ago 
that Camilla has been too weak to 
hold him when be was but a few weeks 
old.

The small house Ernest had pur- 
. chased with the funds left to him when 

his Dad passed away was too small 
now for four children and the pair of 
them. It had been a struggle to keep it 
when the bank needed payment and 
his pockets were empty. Seems like 
scraped cash was as good as hundred 
dollar bills and somehow Ernest had 
always paid it on time. In fact,.it.had. 
taken every penny today to make his 
monthly payment. He didn't have any 1 
left over to put gas in the car for the 
week.

The children seemed not to notice 
that their parents were scraping to get 
by or that they were all cramped in 
one bedrooip even though the space 
was large enough. Anthony's bunk 
was under the eave on the east end of 
the house while the girls, Lisa and 
Michele's were at the west eave, 
leaving an area for their things in the 
center, where two large bureaus were 
placed back to back and an old - 
cafeteria table kind of separated the 
loft into distinct bedrooms. The 
upstairs had- never been finished off 
into rooms for, again, lack of funds. 
But it was warm and comfortable 
enough for the present.

Tonight, Camilla and Erpest sat the 
kitchen table after the children had 
gone o ff to bed so excited in an
ticipation of the morning's wonderful 
surprises.

"What shall we do?! Camilla wrung 
l)er hands in desperation.. "They have 
no idea how broke we are, and even if 
they did it wouldn't matter. They 
believe Santa will come and make us 
all rich with fulfilled dreams."

Ernest covered his face with his 
hands, then slowly let his head fall to 
the table. The tears that came were 
hard tears, ones that had not been 
shed the many times when he felt like 
sobbing in despair, but Ernest always 
believed things would get better, a 
job  would be found, his children 
wouldn't suffer, if he would only be 
patient.

But, to Ernest, how could he watch 
his children's faces in the morning 
when they found nothing under the 
tree? For the first time in a year. 
Ernest felt the despair o f  prolonged

and tortuous hope unfulfilled. Every 
bone and sinew shed their bitter, 
stinging droplets. And what sort of. 
Christm as Eve was he offering 
Cam illa to be so downcast, he 
thought is desolation.

"Sweetheart. Don't." Camilla's 
voice was soft and soothing. "I know 
you've earned a good cry, but if one of 
the children were to come down and 
see you it would break their heart. It 
won't be so bad, really. We have a 
roasting hen for tomorrow and I’ve 
made a Custard Pie with the eggs 
Billie gave us. Each o f the children 
will have an orange and an apple , in 
their stocking that Mr. Wheeler let 
me have at half price. And I fashioned 
them 'each a doll out of some of your 
old socks. Sybil gave me some pop
ping com she had left over so we can 
have a great time with that. Also I've 
baked some cinnamon buns for 
breakfast. You know how much they 
love those. It'll be fine, you'll see. 
We'll just tell them that Santa must 
have forgotten, but he'll be back 
when he realizes it. Maybe next week 
Mrs. Warnock will call you from the 
paper. You know things always pick, 
up there after Christmas."

Ernest knew be must control his 
anguish for Camilla's sake as well as 
the children's. He wiped his eyes with 
the back of his hands and forced a 
smile, but it didn't look at all like a 
smile, rather like a sinister sneer and 
if Camilla had not known and loved 
her husband, she might have though 
him mad. They embraced long and 
with clinging hope in each other.

The embrace, however, rather than 
creating warmth, cooled them both 
noticeably so that they disengaged, 
seeing in their peripheral vision an 
added brightness coming from the 
living room which 'w as directly 
through the archway from the 
kitchen. Simultaneously, they turned 
their heads to see a wee Child, no 
larger than a newborn, yet standing, 
smiling at them. This Child was of 
extraordinary beauty, golden ringlets, 
omniscient eyes that attracted both 
Ernest and Camilla inexorably to 
Him. His smile was seraphically 
angelic, and made them feel more at 
home in their own home than they 
had ever felt. Camilla and Ernest 
stood transfixed.

The Child extended his hand.

pointing af the broken trike in'lhe 
corner near the back door. Ernest had 
repaired it as best he could but without

funds for paint and a new wheel, it was 
sadly of no use. But as the Child

pointed to it, the trike was 
transformed. The wheel straightened, 
the handlebars gleamed in the dim 
light, the peeling paint was renewed 
to its original sheen and lustre. It 
stood far and away better than it ever 
had. Then the Child shifted his arm 
and pointed at the assortment o f toys 
by the sofa where Camilla habitually 
piled them every evening. Most were 
toys that had been discarded by chums 
of theirs and quasi-rejuvenated by 
Camilla or Emcst; a disheveled doll or 
two, with limbs gone, rusty toy 
trucks and cars, a nonfunctional video 
game, disfigured, holey balls of 
several sizes, a trove of scribbled and 
torn coloring books and broken 
crayons plus a variety of other broken 
playthings which, if touched by the 
children, were put back without joy or 
enthusiasm.

The Child's eyes rested on this pile 
of junk and His finger pointedly 
healed them. As Ernest, and Camilla 
stared in awe, the toys were 
miraculously brought back to their 
original sparkling state. Each.item 
gleamed with the desire to be touched 
and caressed. Dolls intact and . 
beautifully attired; vehicles shiningly 
and completely restored. Color 
books lay fresh and unused, crayons 
whole and boxed as if newly, arrived 
from the store.

Ernest and Camilla gasped in 
amazement, their minds racing with 
the knowledge of how their children 
would be overjoyed and not disap
pointed in the morning. They all but 
contained their own joy and gratitude 
to this Child w h o . was performing 
miracles in a matter of seconds. But it 
became evident that the Child had not 
finished his work; He was pointing 
his magic finger at so many places in 
their home. The discolored ceilings, 
the faded walls, the drooping and 
shaggy curtains, the sluggish and 
lacklustre kitchen appliances, the 
drippy faucets, the rickety kitchen 
set. The entire room was immediately 
reborn; Neo-new appliances, solid 
table, sturdy chairs,, satiny ceiling, 
bright walls. Camilla could hardly 
contain her elation,' and Ernest stood

ay fieacrenfy meCodles. fl££ you* 
dome and fieaxt t&U &Ccs,ed season

Joann's Kut 'n Ktirl
502 Ave A- 348-3298

The Wellness Center
106 N. 2nd 348-3566

Peggy Hensley, MSN, RN, FNP 
Donald A. Pope, MD Medical Director

unable but wholly, desiring belief.
In mill-seconds, the Child had 

pointed to every inch of the living 
room. pausing for an instant on the
portable TV in the corner where it had 
sat unused for so .many months

1 because the picture was almost blank; 
the children didn't even watch it; and 
the stairw ell where his finger 
hesitated just a  blink of an eye to 
reveal to the couple that his 
miraculous finger had taken in the 
entire loft with all its fiimishings,

Being satisfied with His work, the 
Child drew nearer- to Ernest and 
Camilla who were still standing 
mesmerized. His entire presence 
emanated an aura o f light, happiness 
and peace.

"BEHOLD, I MAKE ALL THINGS 
NEW," He uttered in His childish 
voice that sounded so wise and all
knowing. "There is much love in this 
household, therefore I bring you my 
peace." With that, the Child was 
gone.

It took several, minutes for Ernest 
and Camilla to realize where they were 
and what had just occurred. They 
looked to' each other with such 
glowing faces that the entire house 
was lit up. As they looked around and 
saw it had not been a. dream or a 
mirage or some kind of trick, their 
arms went around each other in 
gratitude and total humility that such 
a Presence could have come.to them. 
Then they went around the house 
looking anew at every nook and 
cranny, every piece of furniture and 
appliance. Everything looked so new 
and bright. Camilla saw, 'too, when 
she opened the refrigerator that it was 
filled with every good thing to eat. 
Gone was Ernest's despair and worry. 
Gone completely, too, was Camilla's 
illness. They knew deep in their 
hearts that they need never worry 
again. Someone was watching over 
them and would help them get through 
anything.

."Come, Camilla," said .Ernest, "We 
have just enough time to make the 
Midnight Mass. We must go and 
thank God for this most special gift 
He's given us. I'll run next door to 
ask Trish if she's mind skipping over

for tm hour while you gel ready,"
As they sat quietly ‘during the 

Liturgy, Ernest happened to glance at 
the Creche where lay the Ceramic baby 
on a bed of straw. He thought, Jesus 
had nothing in this world, having to 
sleep on straw in a trough where the 
animals ate. Even then, He's given us 
so much. How can we ever thank 
Him? Camilla followed Ernest's gaze, 
seeing the obscure look on her 
husband's face. Just then they saw 
the Baby smile as He glanced directly

at them, and Winkl Their heads both 
jerked up, turning in one motion to 
stare at each other, People all around 
them were turning and craning their 
necks to see the two people giggle im 
and on. Their happiness could be felt 
by the entire congregation.

Did YOU happen to be at that Masa 
on that particular Christmas Eve? It 
was an occasion one would hardly 
forget as it left one with a distinct 
feeling of PEACE ON EARTH. GOOD 
WILL TOWARD MEN.

c d f& a v  n  a n d d V a tu x e  c S ln q !
Merry Christnws to our friends.

The nice asodadon we have with you is one q f the 
numy things we have to be thclnltfidfar.

Coleman 
County 

State Bank
Concho & Pecan-Coleman

S e a s o n 's

Waste
Systems

BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES

The magical season of 
Christmas is here. 

Otar best wishes to all.

J.E.
Stevens

Co.
C o le m a n

toAfl
We hope this holy season will bring 
blessings to you and your loved ones, 
and peace to everyone!

Officers, Directors, 
and Employees 

o f
Coleman County 

Telephone Cooperative
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Let us take the spirit 
of Christmas into dur-hearts and 
share the joy and peace it brings.

Bob & Aim Turner
State Representative

Continuing to  offer you  the m ost caring, pm fessbnatservice

Stevens Funeral rHome
400 Pecan, Coleman, Texas 76834 

(915)625-2175
L ana K orzen ew ski, F u n eraJD irector

CLASSIFIED 915-348-3545
DEADLINE - - 1 2 : 0 0  NOON. TUESDAY

CARPET CLEANING AND REPAIR
Used carpet fo r sale. Call Dan Jones, 

915-348-3737, leave message. 514$

AUTO PARTS: Everything for 
'  th e ‘do it yourself mechanic:* 

WESTERN AUTO
7D5WALL1S 348-3771

r •••F O R  HIM—  — —
Boots, shirts, Wrangler and Levi jeans, 
hats, coats, vests, billfolds, socks, etc. 

Free g ift wrap.
• JOHNSON'S DRYrGOODS >

Rods *
\  M-725-6211 .

■ T T  W A N TTO  R EN T
Responsible party wishes to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom house. Call 348-9283. whm

•••F O R M E R ***
Blouses, skirts, Rocky Mountain jeans, 
coats, vests, lingerie, Levis fo r ladies, 
handbags, etc. Free g ift wrap. 

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
hloon - 5 AO p.m. Free g ift wrap. 
'  JOHNSONS DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS 348-3771 .

REAL ESTATE
115W . UVEOAK, COLEMAN, TX. 

(915) 625ALB1

NEW LISTING -  3 BR, 2B, Double- 
jw ide m obile hom e?*310^B ow i^ 
| $39,500. .
317.34 ac r es  - " s ',  of Coleman. 
150 in  c u ltiva tio n ; H unting 
$300/A C
695.75 a c r e s - S .  o f Santa Anna. 
Good hunting and grass..5400/AC 
ATTRACTIVE 2B R .1 B  rockhome 
on huge lo t $20,000.
PRICE REDUCED -  1440- Sq. f t  
3 BDR, 2B brick home in  Santa 
Anna. $35,900.
REDUCED PRICE -  198 ACRES 
south o f Santa Anna. $380/AC.

jjutESHinnEaiuMManlieisam .
EARUNE BARKER....-------- HSM7I
jotcekwwin_____ _— k m m s

» " ^ t a t e w S 3 ^ C l ^ f i e d \ i ^  ‘AdvertisingrietworE 
v ■ Moffi di«n 300Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaper for details.

ADOPTION FINANCIAL SERVICES
ADOPTION: PEDIATRIC NURSE and 
btudneimmilong to adopt inf(nLWepromiie 
loVE, security, fun, valnea, bright future. Let's 
helpeachother. O il Am & O utlie 1-800- 
556-8460, access code 4-4. l i t  illtgal to b t 
paid for anything btyond mtdicaliitgal tx-
.yam-

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER - HAPPY HOLIDAYS! Get the 
best overall package around. SfiOOt/week 
avenge, high tnilei, excellent benefiti, gen- 
eroui bonus programs. Regular hometime. 
Burlington Motor Csirien: 1-800-JOIN- 
BMC BOB.
DRIVERS EXPERIENCED OR inexperi
enced: North American Van Lines currenUy 
has owner operator opening! (tingle-op & 
double-op) in relocation services, high value 
products A  blanket wrap diviiiona. Tbition- 
free tndningl Tractor purchase programs, tw 
trailer nuinimance expenses, pay for perfor
mance plans andmuchmorel 1-800-348-2147
Pci*. A - 3 6 . __________________
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As- 
tigned new oonvenrionals, eampeiirive pay, 
benefiu.$lj000 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Road rurmerTnukmgl-
800-876-7784.______________________
DRIVERS - SOLO & leami, $2,000.00sign 
on. Top teams earn $103,000+ major benefits/ 

y. Driving school grada 
Covenant Transport 1-800-441- 

4394. Students call 1-800-338-6428.
Dr iv e r s  w a n ted , r l . Poweii & sons,
Tiilaa, OK. We offer late model equipment, 
good insurance. 22%. One year verifiable flat 
bed experience. 918-446-4447. 1-800-444-
3777.____________ ,____________________
DRIVERS... WEPAYforexperiencel Great 
bonuses, top benefits, excellent get-home 
and time-off policy plus paid flatbed train
ing! Minimum 23, Tyear recent OTR expe
rience. Melton Track Lines. lnc. 1-800-635- 
8669. M/F/EOE. ________
NEW IMPROVEDPAY package offered by 
Beech Tracking for regional driven. Home 
every weekend. Suit at 26f with monthly 
bournes A benefiti. Call 1-800-521-0649.
BOB. ________‘ ,

EMPLOYMENT
BENEFITS .  INCOME * STABILITY Are 
there important to you?Ready for job uliifae- 
don and financUl leeuriiy? Rpoiisorinded and 
ready for a career opportunity? Then call 1- 
800-228-4252._______________

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Imme
diate relief! Too many debu? Overdue hUli? 
Reduce monthly paymenU 3046-50%. Elimi
nate intereiL Stop collection calleis. Restore 
credit NCOS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412.
NOTES, ANNUITIES, LOTTERIES. Re
ceiving paymenU 7 Gel cash nowl Colonial 
Financial, the naiionwideleader since 1984.1- 
800-969-1200.
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay caih for real estate notes, deeds 
of trait, and land conlracu ... nationwide!! 
Highest prices paid. Texai baaed. 1-800-446- 
3690.

FOBSAIE
IT'STRUEIGENSCO guarantees 2W24-ply 
aircnfttireaagaimtmeiquneflaUonagequip- 
menL Money-back guarantee for 6  months, 
but tiles tu t yean. Tbes tent “open aceoont - 
pay after receipt" Free brochure. Toll-free 1- 
800-No FLATS (800663-5287). GENSCO, 
Houston. •... ■■ ■v ■.■■■■ ■ ■■ • ■ - ■.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds. 
Commercial-home units from $199. Buy fac- 
toiy direct'and uve! Calltoday for new free
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.______

HEALTH____________
DIABETICS! FOR THOSE who qualify. 
Medicare/insunncebineddiiectforlest strips, 
intulin, gluoometen. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Liberty Medical Supply1-800-762-8026Men- . 
lien >2070.________________________
PSORIASIS? ELIMlNATEREDskin.ilch- 
ing.flakejl New approved spray restores your 
akin to normal or 100% money back. No side 
effects. Call nowl 1-800-61-SPRAY.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. "Only $17.95* 
bums fat, calories, and itopi hunger. Loie 3- 
5 pounds/week. Money back guaranteed. Call 
forinfoimation: United Phumaceutical1-800- 
733-3288 (CO.D.'s accepted).

LEGAL_________ ,
DOW AND OTHER breast implant cases 
may be ^peopled. Ftee conrultatioa 1-800- 
833-9121. Carl Waldroan, Board Certified 

. Personal Injury Trial Law. Texas Boatd of 
Legal SpeA Bratto; Principal office Beau- 
montMayaaaodateotberattorneys. '
__________REAL ESTATE__________
TEXAS VETERANS:37-100acres. Beauti
ful hin country, hunring/recreationil land. 
Water and/or electricity,31 ,000-32300 down,; 
SI40-3328Ananth (30 yean-7.64% to 9.8%). 
1-800-876-9720.

C O U N T Y W I D E  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

PAUL SKELTON—AGENT

HOMEOWNERS
WORKER S COMPENSATION
FIRE
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 
LIABILITY )
BONDS

If  It's Affordable... We'll Insure It

Concealed Handgun Classes
Offered Locally

f i ia n ^ -S e f iM fe e iL DisCTynts,
Will structure classes to fit your schedule.

i
For more information Call:

365-2439 (days) or 365-5672 after 5 p.m.

Lake Ivie
By Durwood Strickland

Our benefit tournam ent for 
young Chase G ift went real well 
and we.appreciate every one who 

4ook-jXu^^jfr< •
Kenneth San Angelo

was the biggest winner, taking a 
$1,300 prize and tum ing.it back 
in fo r the benefit fund along w ijh 
those who won lesser amounts. ' 

We had 63 bass : anglers' 
entered and 9 crappie fishermen, 
so the turnout was real 
course, the weather last 
was perfect* 

i took a gfcup out late Saturday 
who caught quite a few bass and 
several crappie. Sunday was 
another fa ir crappie day.

Q ljt S h t f f e i i i o H

A suggestion for a last 
minute gift would be a 
guided fishing trip on Lake 
Ivie. Call me and I can 
arrange it for youl Your 
favorite fisherman w ill be 
’feteasad as punch"

good. Of 
Saturday

Concho
Park

On Lake O.H. Ivie

R VH ookuis . Convenience Store 
Ice, Supplies, Bait, Fishing Tackle 

Licenses, Permfte.GsfcoSne. 
Short-order G ril . ,

Motel (915) 357-4467.
Store (915) 357^466 ,

M M S f u n a f i n n a U m
Pubfehed each Thursday at 609 W afiis. 
Ave, Santa Anna, Texas 76876 and 
entered as second class m a l under the 
Act of Congress a t March2,1679. 
(USPS 481540) SUBSCRIPTION . 
RATES: $15.00 per year in Coleman 
County; $16.50 elsewhere ini Texas; 
$17.50 outside Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send change o l 
address to:

Santa Anna News, P ,0 . Box 399, 
Santa Anna, IX  76878-0399 
(Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of individuaJs, businesses, 
organization* appearing in this 
n e w s p ap e r^  to  g W y  and promptly 
corrected upon caRngJb* Editor's 
attention to  hi question.
- '  KmWAttlOCK

puBLiapraiTon
• CAROL HERfiSOASSISTANT

FAX-

t s l :
t e x a * i

VUiskiny you poaco and b a tik  for 

CZkriitmah and tko fjoto fjmI tar
mOreeWONM. HOME HEM.TH t  

IKXIB1NUR8HQ flN*8, PNYSICM 
IMTSt HOME HEALTH MOO

CMS Health Care
Santa Anna • 348-3144 — Coleman • 348-3773

We Want To Make You
A CHRISTMAS LOAN
* 1 0 0 *  t o  s4 2 8 ° °
Why not call or stop In today

for the MONEY 
YOU NEED! 

S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E
117 W est Street 

COLEMAN, TX 76834
Phone: 6 2 5 -2 4 8 5

-_____*Subjict to our uiuil cradit policy.

I - 1 t
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News From 
Ranger Park Inn

Cleveland News
By Clira Cupps ;

i .
iiy  Mn». Torn Rutherford

Mrs. Patsy S tarr, teacher to r the 
Seventh Day Adventist School in Santa 
Anna, brought the following youngsters to 
present a  program (or our residents. 
Robert Pearce, Asenath Home, Aura Lee 
Home and Silas Home.

The youngsters read a  Bible story, 
sang songs and played various musical 
instruments. As always our residents 
enjoyed a beautifully prepared program  
by a group o f young people who are 
sincere and interact with our residents in 
a  special way. The entire program was 
delightful and at the finish of the program  
the youngsters passed, out Christm as 
cards they had made and talked with the 
residents.

On December.15 our residents enjoyed 
the shopping spree presented by LaNell 
Brusenhan, Rockwood Baptist Church; 
Ruby SangeS,- North Coleman Baptist; 
Mrs. T. L. Pond and Addie Hinds of Glen 
C ove; H elen Carrosco and Juanita 
Ramirez, Primera Iglesia Bautist Coleman; 
Hellen Laws and Lillie Charlton of Valera 
and E lbert Charlton of V a le ra ,. and

Marion Aldridge, Lodema Jones and v , 
Lankford of Santa Anna. Our reside,..s 
enjoyed the shopping and the homemade 
cookies and cakes brought by the ladies. 
This is a special eveitt that pur residents 
looks forward to each year and we. thank 
you one and all very much.

On behalf of the residents and staff at 
Ranger Park we wish to thank Mrs. Starr, 
her youngsters and ladies representing 
the shopping spree for make this a very, 
special week for all;

This next week at Ranger Park will also 
be special as we are looking forward to 
the Santa Anna School children from the, 
4th, Sth and 6th grades to present a 
program an Tuesday the 19th, also on the 
21st our residents monthly birthday party 
and finishing out the w eek with our 
residents Christmas Party at 2  p.m. on 
Friday, December 22. W e have it on 
good authority that Santa will be here ai 
that time to visit with everyone.

Merry Christmas to everyone from the 
residents and staff at Ranger Park Inn 
Nursing Home. May each of you have a  
loving, caring and wonderful New Year.

Eunice and Emilt Terry are a t the farm  
this weekend.

Jerry and Cathy Ellis, Jamie, Bryce and 
Alicia had Sunday dinner with C edi and 
Nona Bell Ellis. The Jerry Elite family and 
the C ecil Ellis' went to  San Marcos .fo r 
G ail Jarvis' college graduation Saturday. 
She is the daughter of Benny and Anita 
Jarvis. They a ll visited with the Jarvis' 
family and Tammy Ellis before returning 
home.

Kasha and Ryan Bartholomew visited 
the R. W . Cupps early Sunday morning. 
They spent the weekend with her family 
the Ray Findleys.

Hom era Stover of Abilehe spent the 
night with her brother Doyle and w ile, 
then traveled to San Antonio to visit with 
their sister Pauline Irvin.

Ruby and Edd Hartman went down to 
Bangs Sunday to Shannon's high school 
band concert.

Those visiting Thelma Fleming over the 
w eek w ere Roger S ikes o f Lake 
Brownwood and Virgil and Darrel Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins went 
down to the Cleveland Cem etery and on 
to see BBIy Williams.

Those visiting Casey Herring havd 
been John, Pam and Josh Morgan o f 
Stephenville, Rachel and I.

Ovella Williams vijiited with Aunt Helen 
and Unde E m i Williams Sunday.

C am illa  and Nancy Lee and children 
wept to R . Worth to see Nutcracker and 
to Dallas to  the G elldria',for shopping. 
Carmllla visited Ruth Htobits.

Jackie and D avida Pierce of New  
Mexico came Ihte week to visit his parentd 
the A . C . Pierces. Cindy and Chrysta) 
visited Saturday.

Juanita Naron went to Seminole to visit 
her new granddaughter and Janera and 
Monty Cagle and family. J. T. and Debbie 
and boys visited Sunday and Jennifer has 
been out to visit her dad. Danny 
W heatley cam e W ednesday and Tex 
Wright was by Saturday.

Wednesday J. L. and Mary McDaniel 
of Carbon visited Margie Fleming Friday. 
Junior and Lily Henderson and Christie 
and Jason Trichel dropped by.

Ladetl Morris said her mother did not 
have a  good week.

Adury Wright is home. Daughter C lara 
cam e Saturday.

M attie  S tovall o f Colem an and 
daughter Judy o f Lamesa took Billie and 
Lora out to eat Friday.

Hope everyone has a nice Christmas 
and a  happy new year.

H  E N D E R S O N
Funeral H ome

Donnie & Christina. 
Henderson . 

'People Who Care'

SANTA ANNA
3 4 8 - 3 1 3 1

107 S. First'

COLEMAN
6 2 5 -2 1 2 1

1600 S.Concho

Philip Cozart and a  Triend Mark Selby 
of Round Rock spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Philip's parents Reba and 
Elvis Cozart, Sunday afternoon Reba and 
Elvis enjoyed the tour o f homes in Santa 
Anna and later visited a  while with Lois 
and Frank W allace.

Novella Steams spent Friday night and 
Saturday a t M cG regor visiting with 
Sherman and Dortha Stearns and Sabrina 
and attended a  Christmas party given by 
him for his employees and friends on 
Saturday.

Brent N icholas of Plano spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Leona Henderson and 
did some hunting.

Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn was with her 
s ister M ary O la  W oods a t . the  
Brownwood Regional Hospital Sunday to  
eat with Mary Ola's husband Elmer who 
had broke a hip and . had undergone 
surgery on Friday. The report was that 
he is doing good but w9l have to be there 
for several days, we wish him a  full re 
covery soon.

Donna and Carl Benhke o f W aco 
visited on Monday and also Friday with 
Tahnadge and Laveme McClatchy. Virgil 
Lancaster of Santa Anna was a  dinner 
guest on Thursday and Lara Meckfessel

and a  friend Melody Bynum visited in the 
afternoon.

M r. and M rs. Ray Dean had their 
children home for the weekend for an 
early Christmas. They were Marie, Dinah, 
Casey and Kit and their families and her 
mother Mrs. Ina Windham o l Bangs, one 
son Grady was unable to ititerid.

Felton M artin took his mother Mrs. 
G ertrude Martin to Lubbock on Friday 
w here th ey  atten d ed  graduation 
exercises w here her grandson James 
McSwain received his DDE (Doctor o l 
Education) degree. The Martins relumed 
hom e late Saturday. H er Sunday 
afternoon visitors w ere Bill Martin and 
girls Brandi and Buffy and Paul and 
Gaynell Martin and children Sabrina and 
C oll.

R ev. and M rs. C lyde M ajors of 
Brownwood visited with M r. and Mrs. 
Rankin M clirer, M rs. Florence Stearns, 
Bettie Martin, Anna and Nikki York^and 
Leona Henderson on Friday.

I would like to correct an address that I 
sent in last w eek. Mrs. C lara Jam es, 
2936 Markum, Haltom Restorative Care, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76117..

Sorry about that, her family says she 
appreciates all o f the cards and letters 
that she dels from friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don and Julie Fitzpatrick 
and children enjoyed the weekend with 
Julie's parents M r. and M rs. V inclne  
Hallm an o l R ow ena .They reported a  
very nice and enjoyable weekend wiih all 
members o f the fam ily present.

Was a  busy week around our place the 
past week. The men who are working on 
Thomas arid wife's house w ere busy most 
all week, Thom as' w ife Trudl came down 
had inner with us one day during the  
week. Loyd Rutherford had lunch with us 
some during the week.

Mr. Loon C arter drove to  Brownwood 
Sunday morning to spend the day with his 
sister Lorene Black. Moisture began to 
fall and he returned home rather early.

M r. an d  M rs . Loyd and Linda 
Rutherford attended the w edding o f 
Michael Taylor and Renee Merryman in 
Colem an Saturday night. They also 
attended a  C hristm as supper in 
Brownwood Friday night.

Mrs. Ruth Pokfrack of Colem an and. 
Mr. Bob Stewart of Arlington w ere dinner 
guests with their mother Mrs. Ethel Radle 
in Santa Anna on Tuesday the past week. 
Ruth Poldrack was with her Saturday and 
did some shopping in Colem an in the 
afternoon.

I am unable to  get anymore information 
on Mrs. Rex Turney's mother's condition.
I do understand Mrs. Turney was called 
to come to her parents.in Killeen Sunday 
morning due to the illness o f her mother 
Mrs. Jpsie Btele.

I, really did appreciate M r. and Mrs. 
Tom and Barbara Kingsbery stopping by 
for .a b rie f chat and visit Saturday 
afternoon. These people have been a  
blessing to m e for quite a  w hile.-  I 
appreciate them  a  lot even though the 
past several years don't see them  ftk> 
often.

I want to  say a  big thanks for the  
community news peoples give me for our 
county papers w eekly. I d o .tru s t that 
everyone w ill have a  nice Christm as 
Season and all have a  good year of 1996.

M any Christmas to all.

The drizzly w eather that we have had 
over.the weekend so far hasn't brought 
us much moisture, I have received 15/100 
here but the heavy clouds w ill bring more 
before they move out—hopefully.

Wishing a ll a  very Merry Christmas and 
a  Happy New  Year.

TeUOur 
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Rockwood 
Community Enjoys 
Christmas Party

Contributed
II you didn't come to the Rockwood 

Commuity Christmas party last Saturday 
night, Decem ber 15, you really missed 
some great eats and visiting with la te ly  
and friends. The w eather cooperated 
and we had 37 present.

. A fter eating good food, gifts w ere 
exchanged by M r. and M rs. Jack 
C ooper; M r. and M rs. Bo W ilson;' 
Maegan Avants; Emily Taylor; M r. and 

. Mrs. Elec Cooper; Bro. and M rs. Jeff 
Dean and Sara; Mrs. Archie Philips; Vera 
Faye W ise; Vivian Steward; BiH Mueller; 
N ell Yancy; M r. and M rs. B ill Biyan; 
Johnny Steward; Blake W illiams; Jennifer 
Rutherford; Claudia Rutherford; M argot 
and Megan Rutherford; Tony Abernathy; 
Cody, H aley and Travis S late; Julie 
Hafner; Mr, and M r$..Royce M dver; Mrs. 
Hayumpa and her mother; M r. and Mrs. 
Roland Duus; and M r. and M rs. Jr. 
Brusenhan.

Mrs. Bo Wilson and Claudia Rutherford • 
did a  bang-up job o f decorating the 
community center and our many thanks go 
tothem ;

Hope to see you a t the next fam ily 
night. *

JOY Group 
Meets For 
Christmas 
Luncheon;
Travels To 
Robert Lee

The JO Y group of the First Baptist 
.Church m et Decem ber 7 , for Their 
Christmas party with 31 present.

B rother W aide M esser read  t|ie  
'Christm as Story*. Eddie Jones sang 
several Christm as songs and Raymond 
and Lodema Jones read the poems, ‘The 
C andy C ane* and 'T h e  Story o f the 
Candy Cane*.

Brother W aide and Pam  M esser 
furnished turkey arid ham and those 
attending brought a  covered d ish. 
Everyone present enjoyed the good 
meal.

On Friday, December 8 ,1 8  of the JOY 
Group traveled to Robert Lee to enjoy a  
fish supper. - They stopped in the Roy 
Aldridge home on the return trip and saw 
a  baby Emu being hatched. Next stop on 
the trip was the Bryan's Place to see their 
display of lights.

The group is for everyone. The next 
meeting is January 4.

Year End Clearance
1995 TOYOTA COROLLA

Your Choice
4 to choo’se from

Choose from  teal mist, pebble beige, 
silver taupe or white

*

1995 TOYOTA PREVIA
Stk. UT1312, Evergreen pearle, all 

the buttons! plus more. 
MSRP $26,861

$12,500 '$22,500"

1995 TOYOTA TACOMA 
EXTENDED CAB

Stk. #T2399Automqtic, tilt, cruise, sliding rear 
windows, p. windows, p. doors, cassette.

MSRP $18,386

$14,995

F T , >
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1995 TOYOTA 
GAMRY

Emerald green w /oak interior, JuUy loaded, 
all the buttons.

Was *21,11295

$18,295

%  I I I  G I.
S W I N G S  ■

' S O . W

1995 Toyo ta
c e l ic a  s tLiflback, 1 Muter, 4 cyCnumetu i; 16 valveEFI, engine, 

driver & passenger air bag, p. windows and dims, 
tear spotter, potver tttt/slide nwonmof, wind defector

MSRP #22,04995 5

$16.995

1995 TOYOTA 
TACOMA 4X4

Stk. UT2465, tilt, cruise, cassette and more.
MSRP $19,900

$16,995

1995 TOYOTA 
AVALON XLS

Stic HT1316, Black with adobe interior.
W as $28,868

$25,695

S W l .
1 9 9 7  *Pff

1995 TOYOTA TACOMA 
REGULAR CAB

Stk. HT2407. sunflre red, air, 5 spd., 
p. steering, and more.
MSRP $13,992

$11,995
300 E. Commerce 

1-800-568-CARS 

040-9SII

•All insentives assigned to deafer, some light hall may apply
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A t The “T”

104 E. Commerce 

1-800-933-3604 

646-7425


